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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
MONDAY, NOV. 29, THROUGH SUNDAY, DEC. 5
MISSOULA -  
Monday, Nov. 29
Art exhibits—"Recent Images," drawings and painted constructions using imagery of the 
American West, by Mary Ann Bonjorni, UM art associate professor, through Dec. 24, The 
Paxson Corridor Gallery, Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center; also "A House A 
Year," ceramic wall hangings by Heath Bultman, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., through Dec.
10, University Center Gallery. Free.
Tuesday, Nov. 30
Free clinic-"Recreational Waxing for Skis and Snowboards," 4 p.m., bicycle and 
ski/snowboard maintenance and repair shop, Recreation Annex basement. Call 243-5172 for 
more information. Clinics are for UM faculty, staff and students.
Senior/junior recital-tenor Erik Heuchert and soprano Gina Lapka, 7:30 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall. Free.
Reggae concert—Sister Carol, 7:30 p.m., University Center Commons. Tickets S8/UM 
students, faculty/staff, $10/general; call 1-888-842-4830 or 243-4999.
Wednesday, Dec. 1
World AIDS Day-"A  Day Without Art," all art in UM's University Center will
be covered.
Women's Studies brown bag lunch-"Ecofeminism and the Womb: Females and 
Fertility in Hesiod's Theogony and Aeschylus' Eumenides," by Lorina Quartarone, UM 
visiting professor of classics, noon, Liberal Arts Building Room 138. Free.
-more-
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Night of Native Culture-Indian taco feed, 5:30 p.m.; native storytelling by Debra 
Earling, 6:30 p.m.; Indian Affairs Lecture: "Preserving Salish Culture," by Tony Incashola, 
director, Salish Culture Committee, 7 p.m., University Center Commons. Free.
ASUM Senate meeting-6 p.m., University Center second-floor lounge.
Faculty recital-violinist Margaret Baldridge, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Tickets 
$5/general, $3/students and senior citizens.
Thursday, Dec. 2
UC Holiday Art Fair—10 a.m.-6 p.m., University Center atrium. Free.
American Red Cross blood drive-11 a.m.-4 p.m., Turner Hall’s Dell Brown Room.
Art exhibits-"Master of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibitions," by Anthony Lott and Terrel 
Jones, 11-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., through Dec. 17, Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science 
Building. Opening reception Dec. 3, 5-7 p.m. in the gallery. Free.
Sigma Xi lecture series-"Defining Naturalness," by Steve Kramer, philosophy professor, 
noon, Science Complex Room 348. Refreshments available.
Golden Key National Honor Society meeting—6 p.m., Davidson Honors College Room 
118. Call 243-2836 for more information.
Student Coalition Against Hunger m eeting-6:30-8:30 p.m., University Center Room 
224. Call 327-9201 for more information.
President's Lecture Series—"The Challenges and Tensions of a Globalized World," by 
James N. Rosenau, University Professor of International Affairs, George Washington 
University, 8 p.m., University Theatre. Free.
Friday, Dec. 3
UC Holiday Art Fair—10 a.m.-6 p.m., University Center atrium. Free.
Ecology Seminar Series-"Hatching of Eggs in Waterfowl: An Exercise in Synchrony," 
by Margaret McCluskie, UM faculty affiliate, 4:10-5 p.m., Journalism Building Room 304. 
Refreshments at 3:45 p.m.
-more-
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Opening reception-"Master of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibitions," by Anthony Lott and 
Terrel Jones, 5-7 p.m., Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. Free.
Concert—New Jubes and the Virtual Orchestra, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free. 
Saturday, Dec. 4
UC Holiday Art Fair—10 a.m.-6 p.m., University Center atrium. Free.
Children's story hour-11 a.m.-noon, upstairs in The Bookstore at UM, University 
Center; cookies provided. Free.
Concert—Missoula Symphony Orchestra, 7:30 p.m., Wilma Theatre. Call 721-3194 for 
ticket information.
Nite Kourt-Comedy Act, 8-10:30 p.m. $2.
Sunday, Dec. 5
Ethics Bowl—1-5 p.m., DoubleTree Hotel. Public invited to watch.
Basketball-Lady Griz vs. Carroll College, 3:05 p.m., Adams Center.
Concert-Missoula Symphony Orchestra, 3 p.m., Wilma Theatre. Call 721-3194 for 
ticket information.
Graduate recital-pianist Tia Warded, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
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